Winfred Quinton Holton Prize for Innovative Work in the Field of Education

2018 Application Form

(Deadline: To be completed and submitted to Dr. Zoila Airall in 101 Bryan Center or to Dr. Susan Wynn in 213 West Duke Bldg. by April 13, 2018)

Applicant’s Name ____________________ ID# __________________

Current Address ____________________________________________

Street or Campus __________________ City __________________ State ______ Zip ______

Telephone Numbers (_____)(_____)___________________________(_____)(_____)___________________________

Cell ___________________________________ local __________________

Email address ____________________________ Expected Date of Graduation ________________

Classification ____________________________ Major __________________________ Minor __________________________

Junior/senior/other

EDUCATION: Please list in the space below courses you have taken in Education (include cross-listed courses), service learning experiences, and related educational activities (tutoring), etc.

Education Courses Service Learning Experiences Related Educational Experiences

PLEASE ATTACH THE FOLLOWING TO THE APPLICATION FORM:

- ABSTRACT/SUMMARY (ONE PAGE): *Include a description of how your entry relates to your interest in the field of Education.

- RESEARCH PROJECT/PAPER/OTHER

- OFFICIAL COPY OF DUKE TRANSCRIPT (sealed)

- LETTER OF SUPPORT: *The letter of support should be written by a faculty member who is knowledgeable of your work in Education and supports your application and entry for the Holton Prize.

Submit the application packet with all attachments to: Dr. Zoila Airall in 101 Bryan Center, Box 90937, or to Dr. Susan Wynn in 213 West Duke Bldg, Box 90739, Duke University, Durham, NC 27708

CHECK LIST: Please check all that is attached.

_____ Application form _____ Abstract or summary _____ Research project

_____ Official transcript _____ Letter of support

Date submitted: _____________________________

For additional information, contact Dr. Zoila Airall (zoila.airall@duke.edu) Chairman of the Holton Prize Committee or Dr. Susan Wynn (susan.wynn@duke.edu) Director, Program in Education.